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T H E  CITY COUNCIL DISCUSSES 
W ATER SITUATION IN B R O N TE

Except lor the a bounce of C. E. 
Bruton, who is recuperating from an 
operation, all mcmlicrs of the City 
Council were present for the regular 
meeting on Wednesday, Mav I, in 
the newly-decorated City Auditorium. 
These included Mayor Noah L. Pruitt, 
and George Thomas, W. II. Maxwell, 
Jr., (. II. Smith, I). K. Glenn, and 
City Secretary O. W. Chapman.

Hills totaling around $600 were 
read and approved by the members, 
and C. R. Smith led an extended dis
cussion on the water situation.

Out of 22fl water units, it was re
vealed that 21 are in bad order, and 
that 17 water users had no meter at 
all. During the past month, however, 
22 new or repaired meters have been 
installed. It was further reported that 
some 8o2,tMM) gallons of water was 
charged for during the month, hut 
that more than twice that amount had 
been sent through the pumps. In 
other words, leakage and poor or no 
meters lor water users are responsible 
lor a large water usage of approxi
mately 2,000,000 gallons of water, 
less than hall of which is paid for

After full discussion of the matter, 
the Council authorised Smith to pro
ceed with plans for the sinking of a 
new well between the present well 
and the river to take care of hot 
weather nerds.

Members also agreed to a salary- 
raise for Jess L. Coppedge, from $85 
|>er month to $100, with Coppedge to 
l>ear full responsibility of getting the 
job done with respect to water de
velopment under the supervision of 
Alderman Smith.

Finances of the City were reported 
in good shape, with a cash balance on 
hand of $2,016.01. This amount in
cludes $554.94 lor the waterworks 
fund, $463.19 in the general fund, 
$359.84 for streets and allevs. and 
$638.04 for police.

Negotiations are also underway to 
secure the services of Thomas Reves 
to help in a clean-up drive aimed to 
keep Bronte mntinuallv clean and in 
sanitary condition.

T. F. SIM S, JR. BUYS  
A LLD RED G E GRO CERY

T. F . Sims, Jr. has recently purchas
ed the Alldredge Grocery from R. F. 
Alldredge and expects to announce 
his formal opening in the near future.

"Tuffy,” as he's known to his many 
triends in Bronte, received his dis
charge on March 1. alter 39 months 
in the armed services. He also saw 
action in the Asiatic-Pacific theatre of 
war.

Prev iously the owner of a Red and 
White Store in Bronte, Tuffy is no 
stranger to the grocery business. Mrs. 
Sims, the former Miss Pauline Glenn, 
is ready to go to work too. The couple 
has one child. Tommy Glenn Sims, 
now five months of age.

Polly and Tuffy, as they are famil
iarly known, are happy to be back 
among their Bronte friends.

O. C. FISH ER

0 . C. FISH ER AN N O U N CES  
FOR RE ELECTIO N  
TO CONGRESS

Congressman O. C. Fisher of San 
Angelo has announced his candidacy 
lor re-election to Congress as a mem
ber of the 21st Congressional District.

Clarence N. Webb and Mart Find- 
later recently sold 1.000 head of sheen 
to James and Monroe Arrott, with 
price ranging from $0 - 116 a heed

Pruitt -Labenske 
Wedding Held

Miss Maxine Pruitt, daughter oi 
Mr. and Mrs. Noah 1,. Pruitt, became 
the bride oi Seaman 2-c Billie Dan 
Labenske ui a beautilul double-ring 
ceremonv on Tuesday, April 23, at 
6.00 P. M. m the home ol Rev. C. H. 
Blake, Baptist pastor, who read the 
wedduig service.

Attending the couple were Miss 
Mary lam Pittman as maid of honor, 
and Dwain Pruitt, brother of th e , 
bride, who served as best man.

Die bride wore navy blue with ' 
black accessories, and carried a cor
sage oi oink carnations. For "some
thing old", she had an Irish original 
handkerchief, lor "something new,' 
her bridal ensemble, lor "something 
borrowed" she carried a white Bible 
belonging to Mrs. O. L. Pittman, and 
tor "something blue, she wore a navy 
blue crepe dress.

VI us Pittman was dressed in white, 
with pink and white accessories, and 
wore a corsage of pink carnations.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wesley 
Labenske ol the Hayrick community, 
the groom was expected to report to 
San Diego tor duty on April 28, and 
Mrs. Labenske will remain here with 
her parents for the present.

Poth bride and groom were grad 
uaied from the Bronte High School 
in 1945.

R O B ER T  L E E  
R E V E L A T IO N S ...

By Jerry Thomason

Delnur Morris Sheppard, son ol 
Vlr. and Mrs. Delnur Sheppard of 
Kobert Lee is home Irom the Euro
pean theater with a discharge. Wel
come home!

Vlr. and Mrs. Bill Tom Roach are 
the proud parents of a sou, William 
K.uikui, who arrived Sunday, lie  tip
ped the scales at seven pounds — and 
the lather is expected to survive.

S|M‘uking of proud parents — Grand 
lather and Grandmother Ivey are feel
ing very young. The lloiner Iveys 
have a daughter. Karen Alavne, born 
April 28 in Kotun.

The horse races at Kings Down in 
Sau Angelo was crowded with Coke 
County people Sunday. Among those 
present were. Vlr. and Vlrs. Slats Ma
hon, L<ee Roland Latham. J. W. Den
man, Floyd Higgins. J. II. Escuc. 
Janies Thomason, P. E. Mahon. 
Wayne McCabe and the J. C. Strick
lands, Edward Earl Pierce, lone Da
vis, Hob Fields, Chrystelle Mathers, 
Billie Campbell, Retta Braswell, Irven 
Escue, Aubrey Jones. Hubert Buchan
an. Kay Ledbetter. Hay Jackson, and 
Laurence Higgins.

Vlrs. B. VI. Vtundell and Vlrs. E. A. 
Thomason visited the Boyd Yar
broughs m Snyder, Wednesday

The Senior Plav drew a good crowd 
Tuesday night. $96 profit was taken 
in.

The Senior class left Thursday even
ing lor the Carlsbad Caverns on their 
annual trip. They will return Sunday 
evening. They were accompanied bv 
Geo. Taylor and Vlrs. Jessie N. Yar
brough. Those making the |<>urney 
were. Billy Green. Pricn Brown. Ger
ald Ivey, Douglas Dean, Gwendolyn 
King, Ava Lou Tubb. Jewell Blood- 
worth. J C. Wallace, D I Walker, 
Jarvis Littlefield, Reba Fav Woods, 
Ruby Martin. Wanda Mauldin. Mar
jorie VlcCutchen. Howard Yarnadore. 
(hiita Yarnadore, Tommy Casey, Er
ma Jean Skripka. Lendy Desoil. Hilly 
Higgins, Rill Allen and Helen llnlih-n.

Janie Beth Wylie, daughter of |udgc 
and Vlrs. McNeil Wylie had a tonsil 
ectomy Thursday.

Bill Ratliff. Lothlin and P. E Ma
hon went fishing on the dear old 
Oilorado last week and really caught 
some big ones. As Doc Bilbo says, 
“these nice ones measured wav above 
the elbow!”

Alta Bell Bill*», daughter ol Vlr 
| .»ml Vlrs. A. J. Hillxi. who is auditor 
at Sul Boss College, spent the week
end in Robert La*1 with her parents

Vlrs. Fred Campbell has gone to 
Dallas shopping

Billy Carroll Green, son of Mrs. 
Ethel Green, made the football team 
at Sul Ross College for the next year

Ollie Eubanks and Homer (asx l 
I took In the horse races at Angelo last 
i Saturday, and Bob Keyes was also on 
I hand. The latter liked it so well, in 
I fart, he went again the next dav.

Vlrs. Vllan Douglass oi Bollalo. New York, and lortoerls of 
Broute, with Vlarhcth, 6. Manían 3 'i ,  and Curol, I 1».

Mrs. Allan Douglass and Children 
Return to Their Home in Buffalo

Following a six - weeks visit in 
Bronte with her parents, Vlr. and 
Vlrs. C. C. Holder, Vlrs. Allan Doug
lass ol Buffalo, New York, has return
ed home with her children: Maebeth, 
6, Marilan. 3Vi; and Carol, who is 
one and a halt years old -  so named 
because she was born on Christmas 
Day.

Vlrs. Douglass will l>e remembered 
as the former Miss Mary laiuise Hold
er. She expected to meet her hus
band in Dallas, and to make the trip 
hack to Buffalo with him.

Mr. Douglass serves as a director 
of the National Mineral Wcol Associa
tion, whose membership produce 90 
per cent of all mineral wool insula-

lion. He is also a member of the j 
publicity committee oi the Insulation ! 
Hoard Institute, and is sales tnanagei 
of the National Gypsum Company 
Insulation Department, which han
dles rock wool insulation, insulation j 
Itoards, hard boards, and asbestos | 
boards.

Two weeks ago. Clyde Holder j 
came up from Austin, ami Vlrs. Doug 
lass' sister. Ester Wright of San An | 
gelo came over — all to help her I 
celebrate her birthday anniversary. ] 
Mis Wnglit is the wife of Dr J. L. 
Wright oi Sail Angelo, and the family j 
affair was hugely enjoyed.

Vlrs. Douglass had the opportunity 
ol seeing a hard rain while in Bronte, 
and seemed to enjoy that a great deal

Ash - Billingsley 
Wedding Told

Vtiss Merle Estes Ash lieeaine the | 
bride of W. C. Billingsley on April 7, 
1946. m a lieaiititul ceremony per- 
fortned in the home oi her parents. 
Vlr and Vlrs It. H. Ash, b\ Res J. D. 
McWhorter, retired Methodist minis 
ter of Hrnnte.

Vlrs Billingsley, who giailuated in 
1943 Irom Hardin-Siinmoiis Univer
sity ol Abilene, worked two years as 
l*nnkkee|»er lor llardin-SimmiMis. and 
since last August has served as secre
tary for Martin-Clover Company ol 
San Angelo

Vlr Rillmgslev formerly worked lor 
the Humble Oil and Helming Com
pany of Abilene, and later yimed the 
4<>tli Construction Battalion of the 
Sealiees, following which he was sent 
to the S< mth Pacific, where he saw I 
duty on Okinawa He received his 
discharge in November. 1945

Among those attending the wedd
ing were the parents of the bride. Vlr 
and Vlrs R R Ash. < .ceil Vsh. Vlrs. 
Gladys Mae Suns, and Vlr and Mrs 
George Thomas, all of Bronte, and 
Vlr and Vlrs J \ Rillmgslev of \hi 
hue, parents of the groom

The couple is at home at 1150 
Palm Street. Abilene

JO F ED  W INFREF

JOE ED W IN FREE MAKES 
A N N O U N CEM EN T FOR 
LIEU T EN A N T  GOVERNOR

C H ALK  D U S T ...
F R O M ......................
BRONTE HIGH SCHOOL

Such excitement! The annuals came 
in last Wednesday. I hcy cost a little 
more than we had hoped, but thev 
arc worth every cent of the three 
dollars we paid. There are some extras 
if anv of you want one. They compare 
favorably with any city's year hook j 
except for the numl»er of pages. Con- j 
gratulations, annual stall (Iris Brooks, 
editor-in-chief, is (»earning like a proud 
parent.)

Some Seniors went to Abilene last 
Sunday, Marie Alldredgr, Jim Mc
Crary. Geneva Tomlinson, Iris Brooks. 
Anne Franklin. Katy Rinehart, Myra 
Lou Kevil. Flulene Gentry, Clay Dell 
Richards, and Betty McCrary went 
with Vlrs. Gladys Vlae Suns and Rev 
McCrary in their cars. Die occasion 
was Hardin Simmons Senior Day. Our 
gang reported a swell time, the mam 
features of interest being the trip 
through the chemistry lab, the radio 
voice auditions and the swell barbecue 
lunch, to name only a few

The ushers lor the eighth grade 
graduation have been chosen They 
are Patsv June .VlcCamcy. Anita Faye 
Landers, D. L. Terry, and Ted Simp
son.

The intermediate department had 
a picnic and skating party Monday 
night. About 100 attended Hot dogs, 
eookie* and tea were served H ie af
fair was sponsored hv the teachers 
and parents.

Clothes Line
Have you noticed th< decreased 

niimltcr of |eans and shirts around ole 
Bronte High lately? Seems as il we 
have changed for the liettcr. Take a 
|x-ck around the "halls ol knowledge 
ami tell us if you like what you see. 
F3»|»eciallv Lcla Brook s brown linen 
and plaid Celenese, Nola Iaiwrance's 
brown ami tan |iun|ver with lieanie to 
match Johannes yellow with hlaek 
strides ami black laced liudicc. Kath
ryn s dainty white pleated shirt -  
lietter be careful of the inessv dust, 
Kat Wanda Jean's l»lue two-pieced 
linen with mill ted embroidery, and 
many more ol the girls home econom 
ics dresses. I'd like to look in on the 
JiinkH and Senior Prom at all of those

hcautiiiil damvcls, ail dresscd in theu
formais.

Càune oii girk, gel hep. and keep ou 
the heam. You'rc doing a hot job of 
keeping the young gentlemen v eves 
roving.

The Clothev Peu
VYatch for the Spécial Senior Edition 

of the Bronte Enterprise nest week.

O F F IC IA L  COURTHOUSE  
RECORDS

Divorces
With District Judge John F. Sutton 

presiding, the Court dismissed action 
with cost to plaintiff in the caw of 
Ella Loyce Lackey vs. Audrey Gail 
Lackey. The case of Beatrice Woods 
vs. Lee Hoy Woods was also dismissed 
by the Canirt.

In the case of Jasan VI. \ oslnirg ss | 
Ruby Frances Vosburg. divorce was j 
granted

A divorce was also granted in the 
case of F)ffie Roe vs Fred Roe. and 
a property settlement agreement was i 
also reached

Tire 1 hefi
\lliert V ick of Big Spring ami |os [ 

sie V  llarpole of Abilene were each 
sentenced to a five-year suspended 
sentence on the charge ol felony theft 

Probate Court
Valued at $11.780. the will of the 

late V| |) Porter w as probated

Farm, Ranch and 
Livestock News

(an d ie  H Wylie ship|*d out 230 . 
head of Black Poles last week, to ac- 
count for a total of 8 car loads over 
Santa FV lauded at Ft Chad bourne, | 
the animals air being sent to Kansas : 
(or grass Talk about beauty , they J  
were certainly good looking stock.

F'rrd V|i la id  of Kansas hought II 
doubles of ewes and lambs from Mack 
Powell ami F’red McDonald last week 
F'or the uninitiated, that makes a total 
of 22 carloads otherwise. R F. All 
dridgr also sold some, in addition to 
F’red McDonald. Jr

Also moving out of Bronte were two 
carloads of wool, shipped bv J. M 
I r *  to l/swell. Muss

Rep. J im Ed Win I re* »1 Houston 
was a Hroute visitor last Friday along] 
with his son. Captain Joe Fal Winfree. ! 
Jr., who is now on termuial leave and 
who is extracted to campaign actively 
for his father in the forthcoming elec
tion. Both men were seeing the sights 
with Boh Keves. who was .showing 
them some fine-looking quarter horses ]

The candidate for Lieutenant-Gov- i 
ernor really enjoyed Ins stay in Bronte 
ami dec land that this thriving town 
had a splendid future ahead of it.

"Based on my record as a represen
tative in the Legislature ol this State 
during the past 12 years, and a plat
form that 1 will announce shortly, ui 
which 1 will advocate some policies 
and reforms that will he for the go<d 
of the people a* a whole, I will !*• 
a candidate lor the office of Licuten 
ant-Cosemor of Texas, subject to the 
action of the primaries this summer," 
W'mlree declared

Joe Fal Winfree was horn m Hous
ton Counts 54 vrarv ago. was rducat 
ed m the Crockett. Coltharp. and Rat- 
cliff schools ssent to the University oi 
Texas two sears, saw milled in the 
pines wtxxis of Fust Texas as a bov 
and young man. ranched, taught a 
country school; came to Houston 30 
years ago, where he lias Ix-en prac
tising law and ranching ever since

The candidate ioi Lieutenant-Gov 
ernor is one ol the authors of the Har 
ris Counts F'lood Control Bill, and 
was also chairman oi the Rev enue and 
Taxation Committee in the 48th legis 
lature. which was the first tax com
mittee in 65 year* that lailcd to vote 
anv new taxes on the citizenship oi 
this State Winfree has voted const* 
tenth Ini the better!net it of the class 
ioi>ni teachers, and lor the advance
ment of rui.il education, and for a lib
eral old age assislame

SO IT R A IN ED !
Sh«> did. pnrdner. Coke Counts 

had a real rain the first part of the 
week Started in Monday afternoon 
about 3. and pourrd buckets for 
nearly an Hour. More that night, 
some morr the next day. The Colo
rado River got on a rise, dry creeks 
were running too. and the hoys 
came to town with big grins 
Nothin' HVr rain!

TEN N YSO N  
T O P IC S . . .

By William Jessie Green

Pic Dolan Wheat has !»een home on 
a short visit. Now living near Miles, 
he and his mother were recent Tenny
son visitors Mmes. Johnnie, Robert. 
Charley, and Sudic Brown were An
gelo visitors last Friday

W. T Creen and W. D. Latham 
were Sweetwater visitors last week on 
business.

Congratulations tor birthdays-W il
liam lax- Brown and Jewel Dean La
tham were honored with a birthdav 
party at the home of Mrs. Johnnie 
Brown, and among those present 
were. Grace Irene Creen, Du wain 
and L. E. Conger, Boyce lax* and 
W. D. Latham, Bessie May, J. B and 
Bobby Joe Clark. Wayne and J. B 
Arrott. Mr and Mrs. Charley Brown 
and children, the Joe Millers and chil- 
dren. Hazel and Dorothy James. Clar
ence Webb, Carol Dean Westbrook, 
and a lot more liesides that

The writer ate dinner with the I. N. 
Howells the other day, and he and 
Woodrow Howell placed checkers 
After each won a game, it was time 
to go to the diamond and practice 
lull.

The Faidie Fn cashes and children 
had Sunday dinner with M anda Cor- 
vau al Masenek

T(x> had. hut J. B. and Wayne Ar 
rott's cai windshield gol smashed with 
a I »as«-ball No home rum there!

lTie Intermediate Class had an ice
cream party after Sunday church at 
the Gibsons Among those on hand 
were The writer, nis mother, and 
sister. Grace Irene Green. Chesley and 
Bobbie Joe Pierce, J. B. Clark. Wayne 
and J. B Arrott. Douglas and Ray- 
inoiiil Ditmore, the F'rrd Congers and 
son. 1,. E.. the Chester Derricks and 
children. Chester Hoy and Shirley 
Ann. (.'liarles and Carol Dean West 
lirixik. Darlene Stiller. Bernice Lee 
Howell, Clarence and Joel Webb. 
Dovle Chambers, Della Mav Cihton. 
and mavhe more.

Res and Mrs fa-e Roy Stukev have 
been visiting h it parents, Mr. and 
M s | M Stewart Mis M ilinan
Carite and Mrs Aleñe Corner have 
also been v isiting their parents

Haden Clark has Ix’cn visiting his 
brother, John, while on a short leave 
from the Army.

The Herman Derricks visited with 
the Joe Millers last Sunday.

The writer and his dad were busi 
ness visitors m Angelo last Monday, 
along with the Fál Harrels and Mrs. 
Dan Hale

Mrs. /ack Tounget has been with 
her mother, Mrs Made of Ballinger. 
She also visited with Mrs. Joe Arm
strong. a sister Mrs. John Clark has 
I>eeii visiting her daughter and son-m 

I law, the Harrell Garrets of Odessa 
See the writer for vour subscription 

to the Bronte Enterprise, and F»e sure 
| to get it in time for next week's special 
Senior edition, with pictures and 
everything*

Hasmond Meadoi and Laurmr 
Smith of Angelo were married last 
week. The wedding t*x»k place at 
Ballinger

Etna Ruth Miller has lieen visiting 
her grandparents and aunt, Mr. and 
Mis FTovd Gibson and daughter. 
Della May Her father and mother.

I Mr. and Mrs F>is Miller came down 
Irom O'Donnell to get her, then they 
returned home on Tuesday, with Mr 
Cihaon going hack with them for a 
fes* dav'* visit.

Good - Parker Plans 
For Wedding

Mi and Mis Paul (ax»d of Robert 
Lee announce the approaching mar
riage oi their daughter, Katie Sue. to 
Fred Parker of Ozona. Texas on June 

I 2. at 3 IN), m the F irst Haptist Church 
in Robert Lee

Miss Crxxl attended school at 
Bronte and graduated Irom Kobert 
I il i l; L School m 1940 She Imish

1 ixl North Texas State Teachers O il 
| leg«- al Denton, in 1944, majored in 

Ptlbhi School Music and has taught in 
the O/oua Piiblu Scluxil the last two 

] sears She appeared in numerous 
must* festivals in Denton, San Angelo 
and Robert lax- and has been church 
pianist ior a numlier of vears in Rob
ert lax- and Ozona

Mr Parker is the son of D F. Par 
ker of McCamey, Texas. He attended 

I scluxil at Bronte anti graduated from 
tin- Ozona Public School. Beiore cn 
termg the serv ice in 1941, he attended 
Sul Ross College at Alpine. He re
turned in November from India where 
he served two years

Thr couple will make their home 
I on a ranch near Pecos
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DO YOUR PART
Science and art play big in the plan

Of giving convenience and comfort to man

Invention» have helped in many a way 
In giving to man much time for plav

Rut neither inventions nor science and art
Can save what vou make; that is your part

The world may progress more and more
But unless you save you mav vet be poor

THE FIR ST  NATIONAL BANK in this higb-rollmg age
Finds man much inclined to spend all his wage

F I R S T  V I T I 0. U L  B V \ k
IN BRONTE

TiiiiiiiHiNiiiiiimiiiiiiiimimiimiiimiiiiiHiiiiitiiiiiiiiimtimmiiiimiimiiiiiimiiimiiiii

C O S D  EN P R O D U C T S
DAY OR NIGHT -  W HOLESALE AND RETAIL

C. E. RRUTON
BHONTE

R c jd  Down

5 05 A.M. 12 10 *  M 4 50 9 ML l * .
H 0 A 4 .  12 55 * Ufe S i s  f  M
5 IS  AM i. I 00  9 ML 5 20  P M

1 J S P J * .  5 55  M *
2 0 5  P M  1 2 5  P M  
2 2 5  PM . 4 45 PM

SCHEDULE Rood Up

4 . 1 0  AJA. 
4  40  AJA. 
TOO AJA. 
T 50  AJA

AOILINI Ar It J O  A M  1:45 P.M. 7 J 5  P M
II  05  A M 1 :2 0  PJA. 7 :1 0  P M

V i t .  11 0 0  A M 1:15  PJA. 7 OS P M.
VaMtt 10 25  A M  1 2 * 0  PJA. 4 1 0 P M

• SS A M 12 10 P.M. 4 0 0  P JA.
« I S A M  11 SO AJA S * 0  9 ML

I I S  PM. 7 1 5 P M  A# U N  ANOILO 1« 1 4 5 A M  11 OO A M  4 50 P M

Abilene connections to points North with 
Southwest Coaches, points East via Greyhound 
San Angelo connections to points West and 
South via O ilfield  Bus Line, and to San Antonio 
and intermediate points via Kerrville Bus Co

GREATLY IMPROVED EQUIPMENT"

Abilene - San Angelo 
M O T O R  C O A C H E S

Patronize These Advertisers

PLUG IN. 

REDDY!
t> REDDY KILOWATT

MUMMMMMM

ROADS TO ROAMIN'
The dav is last approaching when over 30 million lolks. including the 

Sunday driver, will have cars along with an itching toe. To prepare for 
these drivers. Congress has appropriated around 3 billion dollars tor new 

| highway*.
What happens is important, for motor cars are responsible for or in

volved m two problems traffic congestion and accidents.
It is the responsibility of the community.
In other words, what can each oi us do about traffic regulations, boule- 

j \ards. no-parking areas, adequate parking conditions, m short, better motor
ing conditions for Bronte and cnnununitv?

There is still parking in the middle of the street, tor instance The solu
tion of the motoring problem offers a challenge to Bronte

HERE'S FRANCO AGAIN
That man in Spaui still makes the headlines. During the war, he said | 

j he favored the Avis, and it s a tact that Axis agents on Spanish ships went 
| all over South America engages! m espionage activities. They smuggled 
| platinum, quartz crystals and other scarce items — all designer! to help the 

Axis. That much and more has alreadv lieen admitted, yet even mure could 
be told.

So Franco continue*, his espionage continues, in short. Franco's all 
over again,

UNIFIED INTELLIGENCE AGENCY
.A recent report declared that Col Alfred McCormick resigned in dis

gust over sabotage to his efforts to create a unified intelligence agency. It is 
one of this country's most ap[xarent needs, yet it appears doomed to failure 
due to internal rivalries. |ealousies. and bickerings.

Intelligence whether in the State. Navy or War Depaitments, is de
signed to find out information about activities of other countries. The nature 
of such information cannot always be revealed, but it is enough to suv that 1 
cooperation between the various bureaus and departments is essential.

For the past three years, the editor was engaged in intelligence activities j 

while in the enipluv of the War Department, the Office of Inter-American 
Affairs, and the Department of State.

Sad to relate cooperation tie tween the various agencies was not fre- I 
quetit Visitors from one agency to another were often instructed to “find | 
out what he knows, but don't tell him what we’ve learned.“ Duplication ; 
of facts was enormous. One agency, rather than depend on data from an
other. would go to the trouble and expense of getting its own facts and 
figures for it sell, yet still another agenev probablv had them on file to tiegin 
with

The idea seemed to lie that tf vou had something hot," keep hold of it 
otherwise sotnelxidv else might use it to his own advantage.

In brief, the wonder is that our intelligence agencies functioned as well j 
as thes did. under the circumstances. The writer fully and completely en
dorses the idea ol a unified agency, and can thoroughly understand why 
Col. McCormick would become disgusted over the conditions he evidently 
encountered.

The problem can be remedied, but it is going to take men with fore
sight ami ahilitv, men wImi place the future of their countrv atmve rank and 
grade ami personal prestige and promotions. When such men are found, 
ami not until thev are discovered, can we expect to have anv order and co
operation among our intelligence agencies.

IN BALLINGER IT S THE

A M E R I C A N  C A F E
(Bring Your Rabbit*, Bud)

G. E. Appliances — Electric Contractor 
Water Systems

— Plumbing Fixtures

Ballinger Appliance & Electric Shop
T. A. (BUSTER) PARRISH, Owner 

BUTANE TANKS, GAS APPLIANCES and SERVICE 

CALL 403  BALLINGER, TEXAS

TH E
BRONTE EN TERPRISE

Published Weekly by 
Bronte Enterprise Publishing Co.

Yes, there’s Electricity in your Electric 
outlets READY to go to work for you 
the instant you "plug-in” or flip a »witch.

A wonderful thing—this Electricity!

You don't have to go out of the hi hi ve

to buy it, or even phone to have it deliv
ered. It’s )ust there— being delivered 
constantly in whatever quantity you 
need.

Flectricitv t» made fresh every ermnd 
and there'» plenty on tap all the firm

And a« for price that'» hern coming 
dow n »teadily through the year». >X hat's 
more, it has »tayed low. while practically 
all ocher living cost* went up with the 
war.

You can depend on Reddy Kilowatt 
delivering all the low-priced Electricity 
you’ll ever need for all post war appli
ances and the service will be kept 
friendly.

W festTexas U t i l i t i e s  
Com pany

i I ) NUNNALLY, JR ., EDITOR

MEMBER 1946 
TEXAS

„  - PRESS
ASSOCIATION

Entered as second-class matter at the
Post Office at Bronte, Texas, March 1, 
1918. under the Act of March 3. 1879.

Subscription Rates 
Per year, anywhere in Texas 
Per year, outside of Texas

11.50
1200

Any reflection on the character or 
standing of any person, firm or cor
poration is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification

UNION W HD CLU B  
STUDIES CH A IR  
RE SEATIN G

By Mrs Truman Parker

Meeting in the home of Mr*. F. S 
Higginbotham on April 26. with Mrs 
M A Butnet verv mg as co-hostess, 19 
members and three visitors took part 
in a chair re-sea ting demonstration 
given by Mrs Fay C Hoe

Following the roll call and ap
proval of the past minutes, the group 
varig "On a Bicycle Btult for Two, 
and Mr*. Butner led the Lord’s Prayer.

Cl embers approved a motion that 
meeting time he changed from 2 00 
P. M to 3-00 P. M , and enjoyed re
freshment! consisting of sandwich*«, 
potato* chip*, cookie», and tea tea.

Next meeting on May 10 will ha 
in the home of Mrs Lost!* Tnay's with 
a demonstration an preparation of 
hand lotion

H ER E'S
B LA C K W E L L ...

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Dr and Mrs. J. W. Reynolds had as 
their week-end guests Mrs. W. H. 
Reynolds and son, Larry, Weston Rey
nolds, Miss Phillips and Mrs. F. W. 
Williams of Dallas.

Mrs. S. M Evans had as her guests 
Mrs. Walter Phillips and son o f New 
York City. Mrs. Sidney Evans and 
daughter of Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. 
E«1 win Evans of Angelo, and Mrs. 
Phillips will spend a week with her 
mother.

Mrs. S. P. Smith and son, Clarence, 
visited in Austin last week-end.

Dr. and Mrs. F . C. Parrott and Mrs. 
Orie Tubbs visited in Longview, while 
Mrs. Dora Campbell returned home 
with them for a visit.

The Blackwell Senior Class will 
leave lor San Antonio for the week
end, and Mrs |oe Weddle will go 
along as sponsor

< i >kr Chapman i* the new cemetery 
caretaker, and Blackwell is proud of 
the improvement shown in it* care

Mrs. Otho Gray of Overton is visit- | 
mg her parents. Mr ind Mrs J W. 
Leach

Mrs. Pete Teagarden of Angelo has 
l>eeti visiting her lather and brother. ; 
Dud 1-everett and Joe. for the latter 
has been seriously ill.

Ollie Ratliff is !>ack home from the 
hospital at Angelo. He'* a bit better, t 
lint still unable to open his cafe.

Congratulations to the Raymond j 
Phillips, who are the proud parents 
of a new son

TEN N YSO N  W H D CLU B  
PIECES 0 U IL T S

By .Mrs. Marvin Corley

The Tninvaxi W HD Club met 
April 25 with seven members enjoy
ing the hospitality of Mrs. Jack Toun 
gat The afternoon was spent in piec
ing quilt block*, following which the 

»hers voted to disband the d u b

We first make nur habits, and then 
our habits make us

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

A L A D D I N
K ER O S EN E M A N TLE LAMPS
We are the authorized dealers 
for these lamps in Coke County

And also carry a complete line of

M A N TLES, W IC K S AND OTHER SUPPLIES.

Tell us your needs, well gel you what you want.

"Every House Needs Westinghouse"

LEEPER SUPPLY CO.
ROBERT LEE

luiiiiiiHiiHimniimiHiimiiimmiiimiimimmiiimitiiiiimimiiiHMiiiiiimmiiiHNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

CASH POLICIES 
Vautrain Insurance Company
500 W BEAUREGARD
$150 $200

$500
$300
$600

D IA L 3113
$400

Office Located in Vautrain Funeral Home
SAN A N G ELO

huh..... .

A P P E N D I C I T I S —
Maybe you think it v a stomach-ache, such as the “green apple' type, 
due to unwise eating, and you hope it'll pass awav without anv trouble. 
Or it may not lie a stomach-ache at all could l»e pain resulting from 
an inflamed appendix. Well, you say. take it out. of what use is my 
appendix? But do you know what your appendix does for you?

Scientific examination has discovered that the appendix secretes 
a fluid which is uses! in the intestines as a lubricant. People having 
trouble with their appendix also usually have constipation. Hemoval 
of your appendix is a sure step towards constipation for the rest of 
your life People are not usually aware of this fact until it is too late.

Well, you vav. Chiropractic should lie able to help me Of course 
it can! Heres why if you have pressure on nerves going to your 
appendix, that will cause it to function in an abnormal manner. The 
result you have been calling "appendicitis " The Chiropractic way 
is simply this find out where nerve interference is. remove that 
nerv e interference, and nature helps you to get well

It isn t complicated it doesn t involve rubbing or massage. 
Rather, in our completely equipped and staffed clinic your spine is 
x raved to see where it is out of alignment By means ol the neuro- 
calograph or nerve meter, we find out the amount ol pressure on 
your nerves A chiropractic ad|iistment removes the cause ol that 
nerve interference — the patient gets well

An operation is expensive and expensive in after-effects On 
the contrary, chirojiractic health service u within the financial reach 
of all. and adjustments leave no lasting after effects, such as constipa
tion It will pay you. don't you think, to investigate chiropractic? 
Theses no obligation, you simply owe it to yourself Phone today 
lot your appointment. Whv be- bothered with appendicitis or its 
threat, when chiropractic adjustments remove the nerve interference 
and thus allow you to get well?

C R E P E  CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
225 S. DAVID PHONE

SAN ANGILO

\



M AVERICK
M O M E N T S ....

Bv Carole I honor«

The Maverick baseball learn went 
tu Ballinger. Sunday evening, and won 
the game 11-10. 11 Joe Dismore con
tinues to buy Army trucks, he'll »0011 
have a convoy. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Lee's guests for Sunday were the Doe 
Slackeys, Marvin Maclceys of Norton, 
and R. T. Lee of Winters.

Mr and Mrs. Hill Frazier and little 
daughter, Shirley, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Smith of Maverick 
last Monday. Hugh Kincaiinoii of 
Maverick has been painting Bronte 
red -  pardon me, I mean the roofs 
of the houses.

The O. W. Hursons and daughters, 
Patsy and Grace of San Angelo, the 
T. J. Lees and children, Gerald, Bob
bie Jean, Anna Ruth, and Montie, 
were Sunday guests at the Alto Lee's.

Mrs. Dabney Tomlinson and Mattie 
Lee Tomlinson visited Mrs. Archie 
Smith on Tuesday.

Mrs. C. C. Frazier dropped in on 
Mrs. Claude Lee fur a few days last 
week. Joe Burson has returned to his 
home in Angelo after a few month's 
stay in Maverick. Ellis Lee lost one of 
his lies! cows and calf this week, due 
to lightning.

Don Lee visited with his grand
mother. Mrs. C. C. Frazier last Sun
day. Grace Ann and Bobbie Jean vis
ited in the Dismore home last Sunday. 
Mrs. Archie Smith received a message 
that her nephew, B. M. Martin of 
Sweetwater, nad passed away. We're 
sorry to learn the news

The Baptist revival, conducted by 
Rev. Clinton Eastman, closed Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. I. \l. Manuel of 
Maverick visited in Angelo over the 
week-end. Bonnie l,ee of Ballinger 
spent the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Lee.

See the writer for your subscription 
to the Bronte Enterprise. Do it NOW.

PUN GEN T IN D U STR IA L  
NOTES ABO UT  
B LA C K W ELL

Hv It T. Whitehead

(Editor's note Mr. Whitehead has 
graciously consented to give u j news ' 
trom time to time about business and 1 
industry of Blackwell and vicinity, and 
readers who know items of interest , 
are urged to contact him with refer
ence to your news stories).

Rob Jordan shipped three cars of 
good steers to Kansas for grazing last 
week. Besides that, he also has the 
distinction of shipping the largest car 
of wool out of Blackwell that we 
know of. We figure it took a lot of 
sheep to produce all that wool.

R. Q. Silence is grabbing time bs \ 
the forelock, for he's already planted 
the first cotton around this section 
and stands a good chance of producing 
the first bale.

The new Methodist Church here is 
progressing to the point where car- 
|XTiters will soon begin on the roof 
Folks, it won’t be long now. Tom 
Carlisle has had plenty of headaches 
trying to get things done, and a bunch i 
of good Methodists have surely been 
cooperating with him.

Joe W Arledge, Jr., one of our 
fine citizens, is getting ready to send 
some real good Stocker cattle to Kan
sas. I'liderstand there will be around 
eight cars, moving via Santa Fe.

Joe E. Davis bus developed a real 
nice business here in the line of plant
ing seeds, such as Sudan, hegari, feter- 
ita. sorghum, maize, and so on. He's 
been snipping to points in several 
states, besides Texas — good ol' Texas.

Jim Sanderson, our village black
smith. has lieen so busy this year he’s 
hardly had time to even go fishin'. 
We can understand that, wanta go 
too, hut the trains must go through!

Arthur Hendry is building a real 
surface water tank at the end of the 
lane just north of his home and he 
has a unique wav of catching watrr: 
the overflow from a small tank near 
the windmill overflows into his large ' 
drains into this tank from the uest. 
He ought to have plenty of stock 
water. Hater's his hobby.

Tom Carlisle is smilin' again, as 
good* liegin to come D. T. McDon
ald is alMiut the busiest man in town, 
always pushing a warehouse truck 
with ft'ed, but then he says he likes 
the exercise (?).

Dudley Lev rets is busy, specially 
around picture show time, since the 
oim-ii air theater has opencil up again, 
lie  says folks can drive up watch the 
show from their cars.

We had a bit ol raui. could use 
more Mrs. Birdie Mote and Mrs. 
Evelyn McRorey can really nut out 
some good plate lunches. Ollie Rat
liff. on the hiwav, also feeds his cus
tomers in a fine way.

Folks, ever think what a nice pres
ent a subscription to the Bronte En
terprise would make? We've sent sev - 1 
era! to our friends, who used to live 
here, and they say "it’s the nleast 
thing you could do. thanks so much ~ ! 
Better suhacrihe. folks now'

BUILDING PERMITS 
INCREASE IN TEXAS

In spite of shortage of building 
materials, building permits issued m 
Texas m March were almost twice as 
large as they were in February, stat
istics prepared hy the University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Research 
show.

Total permits in 47 Texas cities 
in March were $43,065,964 a* com
pared with $24,069,479 in February, 
and $9,890,702 in March, 1945.

N O R TO N  
N O T A T IO N S , . .

By Betty Jo Shelburne

Junior Flay!! As the time draws 
near for the curtain to rise on the Nor
ton junior play the participants though 
rather nervous, eagerly await its ar
rival. Everyone is cordially invited 
to attend on the night of Tuesday, 
May 7. The time is 8 :30 o'clock.

Seniors go to Abilene -  The Seniors 
were entertained Saturday, April 27, 
hy the Baptist Missionary Society, 
with u trip to Hardin Sunmons Uni
versity. They enjoyed a short pro
gram that morning after which they 
were served lunch at Mary Frances 
Hall. After lunch they visited the 
various buddings on the campus with 
the Science Hall as the main attrac
tion. At 2.45 everyone went to Par- 
ramorc Stadium to witness the inter
squad lootball game

Senior Trip Big plans are under 
way for the Senior trip this week-end. 
They will leave during the day. Fri
day. and proceed on to San Antonio j 
They will return sometime Sunday. 
Here's hoping for you a grand time. 
Seniors.

Sunday night concluded j  series ot | 
grand services at the Baptist Church 
During that week of fellowship every 
one learned to love Hro. How. both as 
a person and as a messenger of Cod 1 
Everyone not attending missed many ! 
blessings. Br. Row returned to Abi
lene. Monday.

BOOTS
SHOE REPAIR  

AND BOOT "FO X IN G "

Bronte Boot Shop

I earn To Fly For

$ 75.00
At Your Convenience

0  New 1946 Airplanrv

0  New and Used Piper Cubs 
for sale

0  Free tie-down service 

£  Hanger storage available

L E E  W I L L I A M S  O R  
C L IN T O N  B E H R E N S

NORTH 
Concho Field

IN A I 3923-5
■nd »J W . Seventeenth $t.

SAN ANGELO

FA N CY  LEATH ER  
BELTS

Semi your measurement hy mail 
We do tlx- rest An Enterprise 

reader from California is one of 
the latest to have sent in her 
order! We shipped immediately! 

AI^SO
Linens —  Baby Wear 
Gifts —  Novelties

TH E L IN EN  SHOP
218 S. Chadhniime, San Angelo

P O LIT IC A L
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

The following candidates announce 
for offices designated, subject to ac
tion of the Democratic Primary, July 
27, 1948

For Congress, 21st District:
O. C. FISHER (re-election)

For Lieutenant Governor:
JO E ED W IN FREE

For State Senator, 25th District:
DOHSEY B. HARDEMAN 
PENROSE B M ETCALFE 

(re-election)
For State Representative.

92nd District:
W. H. RAMPY (re-election)

For County Judge:
BOB L. DAVIS 
McNEIL W YLIE (re-election i 

For County Commissioner:
Precinct No. 2:

W J. EADS 
ROBERT FORMAN 
S. A. KIKEK (re-election)

Precinct No. 4:
BEN BROOKS (re-election) 
CLAUDE DITM ORE 

For County and District Clerk:
R. T. CAPERTON 
W IL LIS SMITH (re-election*

For Sheriff:
PAUL GOOD 
L E E  R LATHAM 
DOUGLAS SNEAD

For County Treasurer:
MRS A W L IT T L E FIE L D  
RUBY L. P ETTIT  (re-election)

For May 3, 1946 Page Three

CONOCO PRODUCTS 
N - T A N E  GAS AND FIN ES T OILS

FLATS
WASHING

GREASING

EXPEJU  MEC HANICS TO GIVE YOU NEW RINGS -  MOTOR 
OVERHAUL -  REAR-END JOBS -  Just Whatever You Need!

Caperton Motor Co.
PHONE 154 BRONTE, TEX A S

Here's a FINE CLEANING PLANT
NEW  AN D MODERN POPULAR PRICES TOO!

MOTH PROOF HAGS TO PROTECT YOUR CLOTHING

K E M P  K L E A N E R S
C EC IL KF:MP. Owner

- ■ ■ '

✓

Sants Fe serves the Southwest wuh 
two main tines.

The northern route runs scroti 
the plains ol Kanaai. southeastern 
Colorado, and goes over the moun
tains at Raton Past.

The southern route leant south in 
eatiern Kansas, runt through Okla
homa, the Texas Panhandle (where 
it n |omed by other Santa Fe tinea 
ser*ing Texas), crosses central New 
Mexico, and joint the northern 
route again near Albuquerque.

Along these main tines Santa Fe 
hat increased its yard facilities, 
eirnghiened out curvet and length
ened tiding! to handle more freight 
trains.

Cent rained T  rathe Control aya- 
temi have been installed, virtually 
adding another "mam tine" to im
portant parts of the Santa Fe.

A great new double-track vieel 
bridge across the Colorado River 
removes the " bottleneck"  created 
by the old single track bridge it 
replaces.

MO giant S400-horsepower Diesel 
locom otives—the most powerful 
freight Diesels in the world —are 
pulling heavy freights over our 
ateepeit mountain grades.

These increased factliuev on ihn 
Sente Fe are ready to' roll 'em faster’* 
for shippers even more ethciendy 
than before.

SAN TA FE SYSTEM  LINES
I^Mug rtw NmI mmé MwMiwI

Newby Office Supply Co.
11 East Conci»« Son Anfole Phone 7BS4

So your letters com« bock oil boiled up! 
Sentences transposed, new words substituted, 
erasures in evidence, margins mongled, and 
you heap the blame on your stenos head.

Don't do it
It moy not be oil her fault. First take o 

look at the choir she's forced to use. If it 
cramps her muscles, curves her spine ond 
frays her nerves, replace it with a CRAMER 
POSTURE CHAIR.

Acamocy isn't occidental. Often it’s the 
result of scientific seating comfort such os 
CRAMER POSTURE CHAIRS provide.

T h a n h * « 1
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V IS IT  OUR IN FAN TS' D EPA RTM EN T
Storks loaned for showers . . . FREE Gift Wrapping
All Wool Sweaters 1 98 and 2.98
All Wool Shawls 2 .98  and 4 .98
Booties 49c to 1.49
Soft Knit Gowns 98c
Diapers Dos. 2 .50
Dresses 1.45 to 2.98
Rompers 1.25 to 2.98
Caps 89c and 1.25
Bonnets 1.25 and 1.98
Blankets . . . Robes
Towel Sets 98c
Anklets 19c to 29c

Combs— Playte* Rubber Pants— Hot Water Bottles 
Jar Sets— Johnson Sets— Toys

V f  Our Window IXsplav

BARBEE S « i .  CHAD.OUHNC ST
C K  l l  II BARNES

TO ADDRESS LEGION
YOU CAN  

HAVE
IM M EDIATE
D ELIVER Y

A
Ü

A CO M PLETE  
STO CK OF 
A LL  SIZES

¡C E L E B R A T IO N

BUTANE SERVICE CO.
PHONE 123 BRONTE RESIDENCE 100

FO R  T H A T  
SENIOR TRIP

MATCHED LUGGAGE 

WEEK END BAGS 

HAT AND SHOE BOXES 

COSMETIC CASES 

and

Many Smart Selections of 

LEATHER GIFTS

CO M PLETE REPAIR 
SERVICE TOO

ANGELO LUGGAGE
NAYLOR HOTEL BLDG SAN ANGELO

Rep Cecil II Barnes ol San Angelo, 
member of the Teuu Legislature, who 
will address the large crowd expected 
to attend the American Legion har 
hectic and picnic next Friday. May 10. 
at the American Legion part in 
Bronte Everybody in the county is 
expected to attend the aflair. which 
will be in honor of the veterans ol 
World War II

Hep. Barnes is one of the outstand
ing rneinlier» of the Legislature, and 
has made an enviable record ol o in
structive legislative achievements.

A Í m CHURCHES
CHURCH O F CH RIST 

Mars in S. Hoffman. Minister
Bible Classes 10 00  A. M.
Preaching - Communion 10.50 A M 
Bible Stmis 8 :30  P. M
Preaching 7 :00  P. M

FIR ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. C. R. Blake, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00
Preaching 11 00
Evening W orship 7-.45
Wednesday Night Prasei Service 7:45

BRONTE F U L L  G O SPEL CHURCH 
Mrs. J. W. Tammen, Pastor

Regular Services. Thursday eve
nings, 7:30.

Moments ol Meditation Seek ye 
the laird while he mas lie tumid. Call 
ve upon hun while he is near. I-et 

I the wicked lorsake his way and the
unrighteous man his thoughts, and let 

■ linn return unto the Lord, and he will 
I have mercy upon him. and to our 
; < aid. for he will abundantly pardon.

Isa US 8-7.

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE_____

VV lu*fi tint convriuctil to ihop in person, um* oui m«ii] irrvKv 
VIaiI order* given penotwil prompt Attention

Cô î{iidunçj QrcerCa
Nerving West Texas Since 1913" 

s\N ANGELO. TEXAS

BUTANE SYSTEMS INSTALLED
NO CASH REOUIRED . . 3 YEA R S TO PAY 

A LL SIZES A V A ILA B LE
A ( all Will Rnng Our Representative tn Advise You.

R( NCH-RIESEN COMPANY
SUCCESSORS TO CHAS. MOORF A SON 

107 W rit Twnhig San Angelo Phone 3345

BAILEY'S ONE-STOP SERVICE
Bear Front 

End
Alignment 
Equipment? 
Sore Tire*?

Complete
Mechanical

Dept.
Factory
Trained

Mechanics

Dodge
Plymouth,

Dodge,
Truck
Parts

Largest 
Stock in 

West Texas

Call, Writ# 
or Wir# 
Us Your 
N##ds

Radiator
Shop

Cleaning and 
Repairing

Coran
for All Can

Complot#
Body

Rebuilding 
Painting, 

Fender and 
Glass Work

Bailey Auto Company
4114

THE M ETH O D IST CHURCH
Rev. Geo. B. McCrary. Pastor 

Bronte
10 00 Church School, Clifford

Clark, Supt.
11 00 Morning Worship
7 45 Evening Worship
M l)  Methodist Youth Fellowship.

Tennvion
LOO Preaching Services

Please note the changes in the 
almve schedule of services The Meth
odist Youth Fellowship will meet at 
the church at 6  30 and each one is 
asked to bring two sandwiches We 
will have supper first and then the 
program. The program this tune will 
tie a Mission Study of .Africa, led by 
Mis McCrary. It will be verv in
teresting

After the evening service there will 
lie the fiaptivmal by immersion of 
th ve candidates who have been wait
ing (or this occasion. We will go 
front our church immediately alter 
service to the Baptist Tabernacle lor 
the haptizing.

At last Sunday < serv ice we were 
verv glad to announce the receipt of 
no-nihership bv transfer of Mr and 
Mrs E L Nunnallv. Jr

SANCO SOCIETY..
Rv Billie Joe Gartman

We re sure glad to report that we 
got a good rain Monday afternoon 
and night Also had a good bit of 
hail, hut no damage

lack laissiter reported that he sold 
around 1.000.000 gallons of water to 
the road construction company. Mrs. 
L ane J Gartman has returned to 
California where she is living. She 
had been visiting Mr and Mrs H. J 
Gartman. also her mother, who lives 
at Galveston

Due to the illness of our bus driver, 
lendv Dev all took ov er the |ob 
T uesday.

See the writer for your suhscrip- 
fion to the Bronte Enterprise You’ll 
surely want a copy of next week's 
special Senior edition

Charles Blake. Lonnie Forman, and 
Theron Tidwell have arrived home 
for a brief visit after having finished 
hoot training at the Neval Station in

B R OO KSH IRE
B ROW SINGS....

By Itomalia Clark

Bobbie Smith, along with Mrs. 
Georgia Mae Nixon was a recent Dal- 
Lis suitor. Mrs. John Mukowsky, the 
Doyle Cleghoms and Henry Boat- 
rights. all of Miles, recently visited 
the I < Boatrights The Willie 
Smiths. H V. Hedges, Joe Hale 
Hedges and Billy Thomas dropped in 
the other day on the Marvin Stephen
sons ol Bronte. The Willard Caudles 
and family and the James Lees came 
around the other day to see the Hui- 
len Lees

Visiting the John Bednars recently 
were the Dee Fosters and H. D . ' 
Freemans of Nlavenck, and the 1). R 
Cult mans and Huddle Fosters ol Big 
Spring Also around were the James 
Hollands. The Allred Roses drove 
over to Norton for a visit the other 
day. The Pat Duffys and Vernon 
Jones got together with Rev . Dee Cox 
for a nice chat.

W. M. Alexander had recent guests, 
including the Janies Harrises, C. H. : 
and L. C. Alexanders of Angelo, and 
the Henry Boatrights of Miles.

Buster Cleghoru. who has been 
working at Pima, Arizona, has been 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. G. Gieghorn. The haseballers play
ed Miles again, rather than Eola. and 
Miles took the honors bv a score ol 
10 -  8 .

The J. K. Brooks ol Yenbest in
cluded as Sunday dinner guests the 
following Jack Stinebaugh, the D. B. 
Stinebaughs of Ballinger, the Jini 

| d eck s and Jean of Sweetwater, C. B.. 
Eva Louise, and D ’Lee Ann Baker of 
Yenbest. Mr. and Mrs. Archie Parr ol 
Ballinger, Sain Martin of Fort Worth, 
and the Horner Clarks.

Herbert Holland and son. James, 
were business suitors in San Antonio 
this week. John Bednar took in the j 
Angelo sale last Tuesday.

See the writer for your subscription 
to the Bronte Enterprise.

Wonder why you see everyone go
ing around with a big grui? Must 
Ire due to the rain, for we had a lot 
of it. Even had to postpone our hall 
game, but it was sure worth it.

Among comings and goings, we had 
Mrs. Charlie Benson of Big Spring 
visiting the Dee Fosters, the writer. |

' J. C. Boatrights, and Martha dropped 
in on the John Makcoskys of Miles, 
the Dee Fosters took in Big Spring, 
Mrs. Homer Clark went over to Bal
linger on business, LaYeroe and Ver- 
nice Duffy took in a trail game at 
Winters, W. M Alexander and chil
dren suited the Henry Boatrights of 
Miles last Sunday; Mrs. H. C. Hedges, 
who has ticeii visiting her daughter. 
Mrs. Gordon Burks at Odessa, lias re
turned home, the Oiarlu- Browns 
went tn Angelo last Monday; Rev. | 
L. B. Smith visited the Willard Cau
dles Sunday, the J. P. Wheats visited ; 
the Alfred Roses Tuesday night; Ed
win Bednar went to Angelo to get hu 
drivers license, the Willard Caudles 
and Wayne Bryant Smith went to 
Angelo on business Tuesday; and the 
John Bednars. Clayton Bednars. and 
Edwin Bednars visited H. O. Freeman 
in Maverick last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gleghom had a fam- ■ 
ilv reunion last Sunday, and all of 
the children were home but Mrs. Jack 
Moore of Arizona. Those present 
were Mr and Mrs. Doyle Gleghom 
of Miles. Mr. and Mrs. B. V’. Hedges 
ol Brookshire, Buster Cleghom of 
Pima. Arizona, and Howard Cleg
hom of Brookshire.

Folks say the hail was as big as 
cups, or larger! Some hail. See the 
writer for your subscription to the 
Bronte Enterprise.

Mrs. Iceland Carlton of Maverick. 
Mr and Mrv. James Holland. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar label! of Norton, and 
Carland Thomas of Big Spring visited 
the Franklin Thomases last Sunday

VFW DEDICATES 
HALLMARK POST 
AT GREENVILLE

Named ui memory of the late Dean 
Hallmark, iormerly oi Bronte, Green
ville’s post of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars was dedicated recently. One of 
the Tokyo raiders. Hallmark was cap
tured by the Japs and later executed, 
after having given a valiant account of 
himself.

P E R S O N A L S ...
Mrs. A. L. Wrinkle has some visitors 

with her Iroin Durango, Colorado, in
cluding her two nieces, Mrs. Frank 
Nutt and Mrs. Laveme Saunders. The 
lattei has two (toys and one girl with 
her. and all expect to leave Sunday 
alter having arrived last Wednesday. 
Seems it wav snowing up there ac
cording to Mrs. Wrinkle, but when 
her company came, it didn’t take them 
long to get rid of their "long handles.”

IX. D. \ Phillips, the Angelo op

tometrist, has lust recently r©-decorat
ed his establishment, and now invites
all his Coke County friends to drop 
in again and see the new quarters 
Finished in the style of natural wood, 
the new layout is swell to see. Docthe new lav 
will he glacl to se«- you, drop in.

A recently published story that a 
drunk trnin Bronte had l>een arrested 
was u hit off. The individual involved 
was not a Bronte man -  fust happened 
to lie caught while near our town.

T. C. Price recently received a car
load of brick, and according (o re
ports. is ready to build.

From what we understand, it’s 
never been done before — a special 
edition dedicated tn the Seniors ol 
Bronte High School! It’ll have pic
tures of all the Seniors, their s|H>nsort, 
the principal, commencement and 
baccalaureate speakers, and names ol 
all students in all the grades oi the 
Bronte school system. Besides that, 
there’ll be the class will, class history, 
calendar of the school year, and a lot 
more.

D D T  PRODUCTS
NOW  A V A ILA B LE

We have DDT in all strengths for stock spray— for 
house use, for barns and chicken houses, and also for 
any outside premises

ANY CONCENTRATE YOU WANT 

DDT POWDER TOO -  10 PER C EN T
For Dusting Pets and Chickens

BRONTE PHARMACY

GR AD U ATION  NOTIONS
Not only do we have a nice selection of GLASS 
and CHINAWARE, but also GIFT ITEMS —  and 
NOVELTIES, ELECTRIC FANS and TOASTERS.
TOO. FLASHLIGHTS —  PICNIC SUPPLIES —  

PAINTED and UNPAINTED FURNITURE.

KELLY SWEEPS
"Come in and sec for yourself"

C. R. Smith Hardware
BRONTE
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H U R R A C H A !

JUST
RECEIVED

$ 1.99
ALL SIZES

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention (Add ISc Extra)

B E T T Y  L E E
103 S. CHADBOURNE SAN ANGELO
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Members of the Sewing (Tub met 
with Mr*. John Bednar last Wednes
day. with refreshments served to a 
Urge crowd Subscribe NOW for the 
Enterprise

Work on the highway between Rob
ert Lee and Colorado City is prog
ressing according to schedule, it has 
lieen revealed. Several carloads of 
cement have been shipped in over the 
Santa Fe to Bronte, and carried from 
therr to the construction work.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

FURN ITU RE

PLEN TY OF C O N C R ETE T IL E  BRICKS-----
Anywhere and Any Tim e "T R Y  US F IRST"

CONCRETE TILE CO.
PHONE 30 PROCTOR A BRUNSON, Owners BRONTE

I —

f  i
San Diego. California

24” aluminum stools, frathrrw eivht-
>8 95

Stepladder stools, all metal -9 3 .6 5  
Platform rockers, velour and tapestry 

$19 50 to >59 75
Studio couches, all spring construc

tion -  >87 50
Porch rockers, all wood construction, i 

spec ial — >5 95
T W  TAYLOR A SON 

82-84 N. Chadboume. San Angelo

FOR SALE

Electric washer with automatic pump 
and granite tub Excellent condi
tion. M S FLO YD  GIBSON, Ten 
nyson. Texas

THANKS. FOLKS!
For your fine patronage. It was a pleasure 

to serve you —  We enjoyed it too.

WoTI still be around— for we kinda like 

Robert Loo and Coko County.

You'll still enjoy tho Club Cafe under its 

now owners, and at for us— Thanks Again!

It was fun and we'll bo sooin' you.

T H E  J. C  STRICKLANDS
aOSIST LEE


